
rLOT IN BALTIMORE.

UNION MEN WERE PREPARED TO

BURN THE CITY IN 1861.

A Counter Movement to On Which It Was

llelleveit ftoulheru .yinpaltilner Hail on

foot Cnnndentlal r Marie bv

the llil Tnlmrronlnt.

"DnrliiK U llrHt, year of tlio wnr," a
(Dizzied colonel remiirkoil, wlillo recnll-iiif- t

int'idoiita f if tint Kreiit roliollltiii,
"business connected with thn recruiting
nml iiiiiiiii)( (if volunteers In lVniisyl-vniii-

tool: nin frciiientl.V to WiiHliiiiK-toii- ,

nml, n tin' IioIiOh In tlmt city stsui
becmnn rrowiltil nml iincotnfortiililtv I
iiimlo It n custom to ntnp at Illinium's,
In Hiiltlnion-- , remain overnlKlit there
mid run over to tlio ciiiliil curly In the
momliiKi Hiid thus I tuisHod iimny
uiKht (luring IHIIl In tint famous old
hotel of tUo Moiiuiiiciitiil City. Near it
wm A lnrgB tolinoconlst's shop, where I
discovered Minorior Kindo of elKiirs
WM wild, mid if thin hop 1 became n

rcKtilttr vnstomer. Ordinarily I wits
served hy a youiiK siilesiiiiui, Imt I

mi in th shop bu old Ri'iitln- -

Innn who, 1 presumed, wm the proprie-tor- .

Ono day I wm rather qtirpriHcd hy
tho old Kctitliminn'ft stepping forwnrd
to wnit on mo himself. After I wm
served lie wild :

" 'If you nro not In 5 hnrry, sir. I
wonld tie pleased to lmve you wnllc Into
my private olllco mid huve a Hinoku, '

"I readily assented, mid lie led I lid
wny to a room nt thu rear of tho store,
sepnriitcd from It by n glass partition,
plainly lint comfortahly furnlKhed, hi id
having thn nppriiraiieo of lutifC mid il

iihp. i'ushing toward inn a largo
split bottomed , my host remark-
ed:

" 'Hero, for many years, I linve born
accustomed to receive my fricudH, of
whom I hnd tiuuiy, Imt I am sorry to
say tliat now the number in sadly di-

minished. '
" 'Why hi?' I eskod.
" 'Dccause of differences in opinion,'

be replied. 'I need not remind you of
the condition thn whole country in in,
or toll you how completely men vary in
their Ideal of duty. Nowhere is that va-

riance greater than here in Baltimore,
And nowhere U there creator danger of
ita leading to a calamity. '

" 'You surprise me,' I exclaimed. 'I
knew there wm considerable secession,
ontiineut hero, and that month ago it

exhibited Itself opculy, loadlug to blood-ho- d

on the streets, bat I thought All
that had passed away. '

" 'By no moan,' he replied. 'The
rebel sentiment iu Baltimore ia m in-

tense And bitter today a it ever was.
The apparent quiet is only on the aur
face. Yon are in the service of the
Union, and it may be n well for you to
be informed exactly what the situation
here ia '

" "Throe-fourth- s of the people of Bal-

timore are intensely southern in thoir
feelings and prejudices. All the slave-
holders are so, and they are tho leading
citizens. Following them is the class
which always toadies to what is consid-
ered the aristocracy, and after these
comes a large disorderly element known
as the plug uglica, who are willing and
ready to do anything that looks like re-

sistance to constituted authority. Now,
I know beyond doubt that the loading
seccssionistM here are thoroughly organ-
ized and arc determined, the first favor-
able opportunity that offers, to doclare
openly for the new Confederacy and car-
ry Baltimore certainly, and Muryluud
if possible out of the Union. '

" 'How is all this to be done?' I in-

quired.
" 'Their plun is this: They know

every man upon whom they can rely,
and thoir strength is well understood.
They have clubs organised, which meet
regularly. The loaders have control of
pleuty of mouey, and supplies of arms
are available Regular communication
is had with the Confederate loaders in
Virginia, and thev ore waiting only for
A definite tangible opportunity to strike.
Such on opportunity would come if the
Confederate army made An advanco to-

ward Wushiugtou a thing they expect
or should the Union army meet with

another serious reverse in the eut If
Beauregard had pursued McDowell after
the battle of Bull Run, they would
have risen then, and many were the
curses heaped upon him for bis failure,
as they expressed it, to follow np bis
victory. '

"'What,' I asked, 'do yon Union
men propose to do if the movement you
anticipate ia made?'

"'Burn the city,' he replied. 'Just
as certAinly a the Russians burned
Moscow will we burn Baltimore if the
rebels here take it out of the Union. '

" 'How con you, so few comparative,
ly in numbers, do this?

" 'Well, sir, we, too, are organised
and for this one purpose. In every part
of the city preparations have been made,
and when the time comes 100 or more
fires will be started At once. Do yon
know what this is?' he asked, taking
from a closet a ball of tow, cotton, or
oakum about the sise of a large cocoa-n- ut

'It is a fire ball, thoroughly satu-
rated with turpentine. Plenty of these
Are ready, and at on understood signal
they will be lighted and thrown where
they will certainly prove effectiva Oh,
we know well enough that we caimot
resist the organized rebels, but you can
rely upon it that only the ruins of Bal-

timore will ever become a part of the
sluveholding Confederacy. '

"I never saw my old Union loving
tobacconist after that evening, for not
long afterward I was sent to the army
in tho southwest and remained there
until the end of the war. We all know
that Baltimore remained in tho Union
and was not burned, but we know, too,
that the Coufodiirute army never made
a serious udvunce on Wushiugtou, so
thut the opportunity waited for by the
rebels iu the Monumental City never

'name. How much truth, if any, there
was iu the old man's story must remain
unknowu. I only tell the tola as it was
fold tp ma. "New York Sun, .

Our Educational Column.
"Unik Wllllun," tllt.r.

Adtlre nil r(immuiilentlnn relative lei I hi
(li'purtmi'iit In falltnr Miles thai nl Column,
chip of Tint Htii.

l.loys and girls, a few day ngn 1'rof.
tcnkerd spoko to you In clmpel relative
to "Wasted Ktiorgy," mid si nun tlmt
time, your "iinelo" hai Imen wondering
whether or not you have given thn sub-
ject, your "iiini tlioiicht, for this I a
serious subject, mid wo four that. but.
comparatively few of you top to think,
even lor a moment., the vast amount, of
energy t Imt. I wanted dully. Look lit
tlm big locomotive a they go) thunder-
ing by. day lifter dny. drawing heavy
load with socmlnif ease. Kvcry part,
nml b'liring I carefully adjusted mid
oiled, and thn monster mns of Iron and
stool obeys tho slightest touen of the
engineer' hand upon thn throttle, mid
It move off majestically, a picture of

concentrated energy. Were It raised
front thn rails It would accomplish noth-
ing, a all It energy would he wated.
So Is It with you, boys and girl; you
must, keep your feci firmly fixed limn
the right track and conenntrato nil your
energies upon tho given Hilnt, vlr.: thn
gaining of tho educational goal. Culti
vate ouch and all of your faculties alike!
don't foster otic and neglect, tho rest, or
tho mind will become dwarfed and Im-

perfect, Cultivate aliko tho moral,
mental and pVylcal faeultlin and the
result will ho a sound mind and a
healthy body. Wo want to keep
vour minds tho shortness of time and
the rapidity with which It. Is passing.
Three months of your present, term ha
gone, leaving you yet hut. h

of thn term to complete thn work laid
out for you to accomplish. Am you
keeping up to your classes In each
branch, and urn you fully prepared at
any time to undergo an examination in

the work you hiivo gone over during
tho past, three month y Think over
this, hoys and girl: ponder over the
fact that an Incredible amount of time
and energy I wasted every day, and ask
yourself, each ono of you. "Am I doing
my duty?" Don't Imagine that, an
average of from one-ha- lf to three-fourth- s

of an hour study each day out
of the six designated for school work,
will accomplish much or bring good
results, Don't allow yourself to deceive
yourself. You are wasting thu best
part of tho day In Idleness or dreaming,
when you really haven't a moment to
load. Idleness breeds mischief.

"Hatsn Amis some nilwiitcf Mill
For Idle hand to (to."

And what Is the result xxr grades.
Imperfect recitations and tho humilia-
tion of retention or demotion, white
your follow pupils, who were honest in
their efforts and earnest In their work,
advance a stop above you, an honor to
thoir parents, teachers and themselves.
You nover heard of a studious and in-

dustrious pupil gottlng Into mischief
or being scolded. Why? Because
there Is no occasion for It. They
haven't time for mischief, but use every
moment of thoir tlrao In adding some-
thing new to thoir store of learning.
Don't got tho Idea Into your heads that
because you seemingly can got a lesson
by simply reading It nvor that you have
done your whole duty. You deceive
yourself. Lot mo tell you that your
classmate who studies ono hour at the
samo lussnn that you Imuglned you
learned In flvo minutes will have tho
best lesson, and retain It tho longer and
got moro out of It. It Is ImiMissiblo to
got nil the points in any single lesson
by simply reading over It once or twice.
After you think you have It committed
read It over again and you will invaria-
bly find points In it that you failed to
see before, and the oftener you road
It nvor, the more you will discover In It.
Don't do anything Imperfectly.
"All that you do, do with your might;
Things done by halves are never done rliiht."
Have a time for each lesson and give
each lesson ita full time. Be thorough
in everything you do, no matter how
small the task. The habit of thorough-
ness in small matters will insure thor-
oughness in large ones, and success
will be with you In all your under-
takings. If we could Induce you to stop
and think and to realize just where you
stand and how you are situated, bow
pleased we would be and bow surprised
you would be, and bow much easier It
would be for you to accomplish your
work, and how you would hasten to
make up or try to make up lost time.
If you could but look forward a few
years and see what the future has In

store for you, you would be apalled at
the many difficulties looming up in your
path, all of which you must be prepared
to overcome or they will overwhelm
you and make a shipwreck of your life.
Now! is the time to prepare to meet
these numerous obstacles which are
sure to come. Then, boys and. girls,
use the time judiciously that you now
have and be ready to meet any and all
Interferences that may come in the fu-

ture. Think! Work! Act!

SCHOOL NOTES.
Come out on Friduy evening, all, and

listen to the purling of the "Brooks.''
What has become of tho sub-juni- or

who wus "spanked" by Janitor "Tom"
on Hallowe'en for trying to curry off
tho cannon.

The orchestor is muklng rapid pro-
gress.

Hoys, don't throw stones on thu way
to and froifl school. You uro liable to
Injure some one or damage property.

A Common Danger,

If you havo over had a cold which yon
permit tod to "wear away" It may In-

terest you to know that It, was a danger-o- n

proceeding. Kvcry cold and cough
which Is neglected paves tho way for
consumption, bronchitis, asthma or
catarrh. Otto's ('urn, thn famous
Ocrrr.mi throat and lung remedy, will
corn any cough or cold and save you
from consumption. Call on It. Alex.
Slokn and get a sample Isittlo free.
Largo sizo LVic. mid fain.

A LLMillKNYVALLBY KAILWAY
COMPANY conmicneliiif Monday,

May HI, 1HH7, Inw (rndn Division.
KASTWAIIII.

No. I.; No .V'So.'.i.
TAHON.

A. M. r A. M.A. M. I.
Hell Itimk Ml rn, 4 2A

I.ll W HtlMlltllll .... II ii'i 4 :is
.Sort IlKllilehein ii :m A III l Sii;

link lllilio II .17 ft IS '.'7

Mnysvllle II 41 ft 211 1.1 !

Stiintncrvllln... IS IM 4ti ft Ml
HriNikvlllc U 211 01 s urn

Hell '12 211 III in is i:.
Knller 12 s IS 271

Id.yiiolilsvllle .. 12 M A 4l; It 4 "i

i'lineoiiM H II I Is ill .w
Fit Is ('leek I 211 7 no 7 im 2d I HO

Ililllols i 7 Mi 7 as s mi I 411

Sltlllllti 41 7 2H 7 2.1

Wlnierliiirn .... I M 7 SBva1 Ml 7 41

Tyler 2 lis 7 M 7 Mil

Ilenefiute i in S 2H S 17

(Hunt n 47 is ;i S 27
Ilrlft wixhI :i i.v S IVS S lift!

r. m r. m a MJA
Wr.STWAIIIl." '

No.2 No.s No.lOI Mm 104
STATION.

A. M. A. H. r. m. . M I'. M

llltftWillHl Ill III ft ;m a nil
Mil 8S ft !M til in.

Hotiexol le 10 4S S (17 11 Till

Tyler II I n :u II Mil

I'enlli'ltl II 20 II 4.1 7 (ml

WlnletlMlt'll .... II :t! II 411 7 Ift
Hiilitlln 11 42 Mil 7 2II1

Ililllols 12 .V. 7 12 7 42' 401 II 40
I'd I Is I 'reek .... I 20 7 2i. 7 Ml! S Ml II Ml
I'iiiiooiihI I 2ll 17 III 7 Ml

ileynolilvlll. I H. 7 40 S II",

Fuller I ftl 7 A7 ml
Hell 2 IM h im S ill

2 II S III S 41'
Snititiiervllle... t 27 S If'
Mnvsvllle 2 47 S Ml IU

(liiUllldje 2 ft 'i ti (ml II 2lt
New llelhleliem a ii- Ml ytift!
l.llU'SitMlollll. tl 41

Iteil Hunk.... ii no
p. A. nt

Trains dully pxrrnt aiinrtiiv.
HA VI II McCAHOO, ClKw'l.. Htir

J AC. P. ANHKHSON (is I. Pass. Aot.

pKNNSYLVANIA 11AILHOAD.

IN KKKKCT AUdrftT 1, 1M7.

I'lilliidelilils A F.rle Kiillrosd III vision Time
Tallin. Train lea. e HrlftwiMKl.

F.AMTWAIUI
Villi a m Train s, weekday, fur Hiinliiiry,

Svilkeslmri-c- lliixlcton, I'titlsvllle.Sernnton,
lliirrlslitira slid llie Inlennedlsle

nrrlvlnir st Philadelphia H:2il in.,
New York, 11:110 ii. m. Ball linore. 11:00 p.ni.i
WsshliiKton, 7:1ft p. in I'iiIIiiiiiii Parlor ear
trmii V'illlHiiiKirt In I'hlliitlelphla and

eoHt-b- from Kmie In I'hllHdelplila
sail WllllsiiiKunrt lo llalllmoie and Wnsli-Inillo-

4:1(1 p. m. Train tl, weekday, for
Slid Interniedliiiu sliitlons.

at Pliilsdelphla4:li A. M.i New York,
i:m A. m. I'liiunHii putepiiii car irom
lliirrlHliui'ir to l'hlladelphla and Ne w York.
rhlhidelplila pnsseniter run remain In
MliM.iM.r iiiidlHtnrlH.fi it ti t II 7:im A

H:ftl p. ni. Train 4, dally for Hiinhury, Hurrl-liiir- s-

slid IntermetllHIe Ntallonn, nrrlvluff ftl.
l'hlladelphla, 6:ft2 A. M.t New York, M:M
A. M.on week dy and lo.ll A H. on Hun-tls- vi

Halt I more, (1:20 A. H. i Wlilnxlon, 7:40
A.M. riillman sleeiH.rs from F.rle and

to I'lillailolphln and WllllainsMirt
lo Washlnirloii. 1'nssenKer In sleeM.r
for Hnlllmore and Washington will lie
transferred Inlo Washlnirloii lcoicrat

I'liHsenirer ciuieheH frnrn Krle to
I'hlhulelphlu and Wllllumirl In Haiti-mur- e.

WKHTWAltn
4:41 a. m. Train U. weekdays, for F.rle, Kldic-wn- ,

liullols, Clerniiinl. and principal inler-rnedla-

Htailon.
U:4iia. m.Traln it, dally for Erin and Intur- -

nieilliLle iMilnl.
fl:4. p. Ift, weekday for Kano and

Inierineillale si at Ion.
THKOI'UII THA1.NH KOIt llltlFTWOOI)

FKllM THU F.AHT A N II KdllTII.
Tit A IN leaves New Yorkft:ftftp. m. .Philadel-

phia s.ftO p. 111.; Washington N:2. p. in.,
at HrlfiwiHMl 4:41 a. m., weekdays,

with I'lillnuin sleeiMir and pasneiiKer
macho from Philadelphia tu Erie and Hal-- 1

morn lo WllllnmsiHiri,
TKAIN Ift leaves Plilladeliilila :M A. m.!

WashliiKtou,7.ft0A. M. Hulllmore, S:.MIA. M.
Wllkesharre, 10: Ift A. M.; weekdays,
arriving at llrlflwond at ft:4ft V. M. willi
I'ullmsii Parlor cur from Phlhidelphla to
Wllllunisijort and passenger couch to Kuue.

TKAIN il leave New York ill 7:ftft p. m.: I'hlla-delplil- a,

11:20 p.m.! Waslilngton. 10.40 p. 111.1
lliifllmore, II 10 p. m.i dully arriving at
Drift wimmJ nt 9:411 a. m. Hiillman sleeping
car from I'hlla. In Wllllarnsn't, and through
passenger coache from rhllailelphla to
Erie and llalllmore In WllllaiiisKirt. On
HiiiulayHOiily I'lillninn sloeis r Philadelphia
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TKAIN IB loaves Kldgway at V:ftft a. m.i John-suiihii- rg

at I0:UH u. in., arriving at Clermont
at I0:ftft a. m.

TKAIN 20 leave Clermont at 11:00 a. m. ar
riving at Johnsonliurg at 11:4ft a. m. ana
Kldgway at 12:04 p. in.

RIDGWAY &
CONNECTIONS.

CLEARFIELD R. R.

WEEKDAYS.
SOUTHWARD. NOKTHWARD.
XVST ATM. ' UTAttoNa. P.M. KM.
SMI 400 Konovo ft (10 10 2ft

414 4 41 Driftwood 4 011 Witt
10 3! 610 Emporium June. 12 02 g co
11 II ft.Vi Hi. Mary 12 IC s is
II 10 : Ksne 12110 II Oft

II no 4U Wilcox 12 IM It 42
1144 700 Johnsouliurit 10 ON H 2B

12 10 720 "ftldirwftv HftO 7IW
12 17 7 27 Island Kun 4 7 4
12 20 am Mill Haven 940 74ft
12 ill 741 Croyland 02tt 7:w
12 7 4ft Hliorts Mills II S 781
12 US 7 4 Hlu Kim U II 22 72S
12 41 7 ftl Vineyard Kun 9111 72s
12 411 If 4'nrrler 9 17 724
12 Ml SU Hrovkwayvllle 90S 7 m
12 ft7 ft 07 I.Mlles Mill 9 04 711
107 Sift Harveys Hun Sftft 704
1 IS 20 FttlU Creek A0 700
140 KU0 Ililllols 40 (40
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. R. W(K)U,

Oen. Manager. Oen. Pas. Ag't.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Hors6-sHoc- r

and General Blacksmltn.
tf rtniin In thn mfitktt miinrmp

uiul hy thu huuht Impiovt'd uuhIkmU. Ovur
UJOdlUniHiil kimUof bh(K'.-- inuili for ooriw- -
um i iimny uriKMi hiiu (iimuiscu nm. ismy

Uw Ih.1 inuku of Mho unit iiittlw HHttd.
of ull khii.N t'Hrufully unU pminptly

UOIIU. HATlht'AlTU'N IJl AltA.NTKtU. l.UlltlMir- -
niou'ii ttu pplteM on hund- -

Jitckitoii Ht. nouv Fifth, RoyuoltjBville, pa.

JJEKCIt CHREK HAfLKOAD. "

Ntw York Central a Huitto Rlvtr R, tl. Co., limtt
'

I.'ONDKNSKfl TIMH TAW.K.

rkaii CP Hit All now
Km Mull Mav I7..IWM. Ki Mull

.,:I7 No ill No;m No:m
in i in H III in

rm nrr r,A r i oji . .f,VP 14 no

II :l I II, '.MAMA FKfcy'.'.". I'm "
4 40

II in 12 i'.i ... KotiMoor .... Arf fl'M ft 111

"s .vf .. (IA.AM a:h 'ft Ift
S 111 I'J I.', Art.... KeliniHir ... VI-- . Ml
St.'. I'.! II New MlliHirt ft 4(1 A 211

s i r; ii, I Miinln .i:
: II ! Mlli liells ft.'M ft IIS
til II Id l.ve.l'leiirllelil. Intif. Air II Ift ft.Vft

i n hiSin It'll .. .ti.KAIII-IKI.I- l S2ft ii im
"i.W II . AlT.t'loiitlli'iil.ltliii'.l.ve li "

0 :ill
" is II I! WoiKlinnil tl l: II 17
7 Ii II 111 Iliuler II .VJ a.vi
7:17 Hi .VI .' Wii Hi Ion II ..I II Ml
7,'s Mi Ml .. MoiiImIiiIo Mines... ; ml 7 07
7 31 Mi II l.vn... Minium Arr 7 i 7 Ift
II Vi III III l,ve i " .,, , t.ui,.. Air "T40
7 4(1 II ill Arr ( ' S.V.1 (I ft.!

'7 101 Air..!. Mini' .. i.vo 7 17 i 17

7 12 IlliM Wlnliiitne 7.--J 7 22
(14(1 Mill! PF.AI.K 7 40 7 42
112ft. M Ml (Illliniown 7T.7 Sill
A 111 II 4.1 KM IF. SIIOF. Hill so
ft Is S4 ....IIF.F.CII CKf.F.K.... N 4
fto-- ;tl Mill Hull IIOI W Ml

4ft .. ..LOCK MAVF.N.... mr7 17
4 Ml S Ift YolllntrltilM S Ml 9i
4117 SKUF.ItSF.V sildHF. .M'NI R4II
410 7ftft IFItSFV HI l( i UK.. R 4 ft

4(0 7 2ftJ,vi WII.I.IAMSPT Arr 101111 1020
J?.m" m ft III pill

l III II III f'llli.V (VIlKAIUNli W. It. in p III
2IKI llftft Air WIM.IAMSI"T l.ve Mi'.H'll Kl
N X, H mi l.ve. I'll 1, A A rrft m 7 10

41"" " l,v S( V.vlaTiiimiiiiia Ar SKI
li Mi I.V..N. Y. via I'hlla.. Arli72A tfi:Ki

a m p m p m s ni

Pally Week-da- y I (100 p m Hiindtiy
! Iliftft H m HiomIhv

"Ii" New Yolk ptissenKers live u-
- via hi

on in.'.'Oa in Irnln froiit Wllllniiis- -
Hill, will t'hiiinte ears at I'liliiinhla Ave.,
'Iillaileliihlii.

44M:"l'IOl. - A( Wlllliimssirl. Willi
I'lilliidi'lphliiAKcHdlniflt II. Al.lersey Hltnrn
Willi Full HiiHtk llnllwav. Al Mill
Half wlih I'eniriil Hiilliimd of Peiinsylvuiilii.
Al Phlllishlli'tf Willi I'l'iilisylviinhi Kailrotitl
itntl AlltHimi iV I'lilllpHlniiir Coiinet'llntf H, It.
At ( li'iiitli'lil with llultiilo, lliH'hesier ft
I'lllshni'Kli Ittillwity. Al Miiloiiri'V and
Pillion wHh Ciiiiilii ia A' ('lent Held lllvlslon
of PennsylvMiilu Kallioiid. At Miiloifloy with
PelllisylvHtilH Si ii KiillniHtl.

A. ( I'AI.MKH, F. F. IlKIIIHMAN,
HiiH'rliiletitli'iil. (len'l I'hhh, Atrt.

I'hlliitl Ida, Pa.

HUI'TAI). UOCWKSTKIt
UAILWAY.

&

Tlieshori line Is'lweeii fiitllols, Kldirwsy,
tlriitirortl, HiilaniHitea. Hurtiilo, ItiN'heMcr,
Nlitsara Falls anil Hiinl In I he upper oil

.

(Hi and after Nov. Iftih. Item. pasMn-tfe- r
Irttlii will ftrt lve mid ilepnrt from Fallsi

Creek slat Inn, dully, exirepl Hiiiiility, a fo-
llow:
7.2ft a m suit I. lift n 111 for (iiirwousvllle and

ClearHeld.
10.011 a in Hiiffdlo and Itoehester msll For

HriHk wny vllle. KldKway.JohiisoiiliiirK.Mt.
Jt.weti, lirftdford.riiihimaiteH, lltilTahi and
HtN'hester: colilie4rlns at .fohtisnnhiirff
with I'. A E. train II. for Wlli'im, Kane,
Warren, Curry and Erie.

10.27 a m AeeoinintHltiilon For fyke, ftlic
Kun mid Piiiiiitftwney.

I0.2N in-- Heviiolilsvllle.
l.lft p m llradford Aeeommodallon For

lleerhtree, vtlle, Ellmont, Car
men, Klilxway, JoliiiMiiiliurs--

, Ml. Jowett
and Hradford

l.t p. ro. Aeeonimislatlon for I'unnHU- -
awney and lllv Kun

1.2.1 MHll-F- or lliiMols, Dyke. Ills
mi.

7.40 n n AreomniiMlalliin for HlK Kun and
PiinxsiilHwiiev

Passentern tire retptestetl to purctiass tick-- si

before entorliuc the car. An exee
chnrse of Ten Cent will he collected hy con-
ductor when faro nre paltl on train, from
all tal Ion where a ticket nflliy Ismnlntalned.

Thousand mile ticket at two cent per
mile, kimmI for piiKsme lietween nil Ntallons.

J. 11. mciNTVHB. Aicent, rils t ree, 11.,
Itis hesler N. Y.

Aotel.

JJOTEL McCONNKLL,

REYNOLDSVILLK. PA.
FitA NK J. IILACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of Ilia town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. Hieam heat, free
bu, liftlh SiMtm and closet on every floor,
ample room, billiard nim, Udephone con-

nection Ac.

IIOTEL HELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLK. PA.
C.JHLLMAX, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the verv centre of Hid hilsintmN uart nf town.
F'ree 'bun to and from trains and mmmodlou
sample riNimii fnrcomnieiiMal Iraveler.

UItcrltaiiro.
NEFR

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estiito Agent, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa,

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Wet Main street, opposite tha
isunimurciBl nniui, uuynniuHviiiB,

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
uorueti tve( iaia oireur..

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent, Patents
secured, collection made promptly. Otnce
in noian diuck, neynoiuaviue, l .

PRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In M ft honey building, Main Street,
ncyDoiuNvuie, ra.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Keal Estate Agent. Col-
lection will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foxier block, near puatolltce, u,

Pa.

jyR. D. E. HOOVER.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hulldliia near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness tn operatliig.

J)R. R. DEVERE KING.

DENTIST.
Otnce over Hrynolil-vlll- c Hurdware Co. store,
Mulii street, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.
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J r mw MiKHit- -i l Lock Pfc

Why
THE PEOPLE buu tfielr
Goods at the

New

Furniture . . .

HtwiiiiHtt we r getting
in nnmetliing new aliMont

evtTy day, nnfl by no
elding we

Keep Up

to the Times

both in Stylet nnd I'rieef
nnd, while we believe in

iii(-.- wile nnd Kinnll
profitH, we nre certninly
ennbled to ejuote you
the liowcKt PoHriible
priccH. We do not bonnt
of Helling go(Kl nt ('.out

nnd below i eont. We
mnke

a little profit
on everything we nell,
but we don't want the
earth. We waii't our
cuntoinerH to live nn well
a ournelven.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for pant fnvorH
and Holiciting a contiu-anc- e

of name,

J. II. II mm
the Gash Furniture

Dealer.

A CHEST
PROTECTOR,

And a goocl one, but no
poHnible protector can
rival the merit of the
hardware we supply in
epialitieH worthy of the
finest cheHta on earth.
Our hardware line is a
top one. There's noth-
ing above it, and we
wouldn't carry anything
below it.

Notlci; of Incorporation.
In the Court of f'mnmon I'len for the County

of .lefTerson,

VoTK'E I hriehy given llit sn spptlciiilon
will he iniide lo the sn Id Court on Monday,

lleeelnls.r lilt h, Il7. at 2110 P. M., under Hie
"Ait fnr the Iiii'iii iMiratton mid regnliiilnn of
certain ciiriiorsilon" Approved April m, Iri4,
and Its supplement, by W lllhim llnrclav, K.
(Holer. I', i. I'Viinel, (leori'e Holierls. ,1. K.
Hlple nod ,lnl, n l.yilon for a uliiiner of nn

rorpoi til loll lo he culled "The HpratftlC
Mine Relief Ion." Hie chnriieter nnd
iilileel nf whl, h (a H niiittt il relief ,

piiylng lu nellis In ruse of nlekues and
,. iin- -r I'm I'li H'n in iiiitp, jimHi'w

nml en ley ml Hie rmhi-- , einllis null ,rlvllege
onferreii hv III!i' snld Aei and Its nupple-- it

IlielitM. I ' II A iM.I. H sAKt.r.v, Solli'lliir.

DOWNS'
ELI2IIH
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Oough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir
because It cures and has cured for
slxty-fl- r years. This In the
strongest possible endorsement of
its merits. I'rlce itfo. doo. ana
tl.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
HWy, Jolmios Ii lard. Prop., Burlltigtts, VI.

For sale hy II. A. StoUo.

hi
of iu: SOLISVII.I,E.

('a pi tal, :)0,000.
Surplus. $.),000.

'. .Mllrhrll, Presldelill
Mroll nrliellNlill, Vlr Pree.l

John II. Kaoi'her, e aaliler- -

Director:
C. Mitchell, Henit McC'lellnnd, .1. ('. Klnx,

.lohii II. ('oiIm'11, u. E. Brown,
it. VI. Fuller. 3. It. Kimchor.

Inmins tretierslhnnklnirltuiilneMflanil moIIcIis
tlie ai'i'otinte of men'hants, profiMethmal men.
farmers, nice hanld, tnlnerM, lumliernien and
others, promhdns ihe most careful attention
to the htiMliieiM of all persons.

Safe llenoslt Muxes for rent-Fir- st

National Hunk hulldlnK, Nolmi hloi'k

Fir Proof Vault.

baerlbs? for

The --X- Star,
If you want the Nw,

OUR PRICES
too, always have a size about them that's just
right and make it an absolute waste of money to
go elsewhere.

STOVES !

Our line of heating and cooking stoves the largest
to be found in town, and our prices are the lowest.
We can save you money.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give you

good values in

Dry Goods,
Notions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our GROCERIES and PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest ,

price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.


